Pregnancy Loss Education Sessions 2020

Friday 27th March
Friday 23rd October

0900-1300
Childbirth Education Room – 2nd Floor, BLOCK C

Program:
- Stillbirth Guidelines
- Cuddle Cot demonstration
- Grief & Loss support
- Lactation Suppression
- Pregnancy Loss Resources

Target Audience: Midwifery Staff

❖ Continuing Professional Development (CPD) recognition: 4 CPD points
❖ Facilitators: Rita Ball
❖ Registration & Enquiries: Rita Ball–Midwifery Educator-Cairns Hospital
  Ph. 07 42266470               Email: rita.ball@health.qld.gov.au
❖ Professional Development Leave Form: PDL applicable

NSQHS STANDARDS: Clinical Governance - Partnering with Consumers -
Preventing and Controlling Healthcare-Associated Infection - Medication Safety - Comprehensive Care -
Communicating for Safety - Blood Management - Recognising & Responding to Acute Deterioration